Automated alkaline-induced salting-out homogeneous liquid-liquid extraction coupled with in-line organic-phase detection by an optical probe for the determination of diclofenac.
A fully automated alkaline-induced salting-out homogeneous liquid-liquid extraction (AI-SHLLE) procedure coupled with in-line organic-phase detection by an optical probe has been suggested. Diclofenac was used as a proof-of-concept analyte. The method is based on the oxidation of diclofenac with potassium ferricyanide in an alkaline medium followed by separation of the acetonitrile phase from the homogeneous sample solution and simultaneous extraction of the derivative. Sodium hydroxide serves as both the alkaline agent for the derivatization of diclofenac and as the salting-out agent for the acetonitrile-rich phase formation. Absorbance of the derivative in the acetonitrile-rich phase was measured in-line using an optical probe. The calibration graph was linear over the range of 2.5-60µmolL-1 with the regression coefficient equal to 0.9997. The LOD calculated from the calibration plot based on 3σ was 0.8µmolL-1. The sample throughput was 7 samplesh-1. The method was applied for the determination of diclofenac in spiked saliva samples and pharmaceutical preparations and the results were compared with those obtained by the reference method.